
Announcements for the week of 11/11/19 – 11/15/19 

 

 

GOOD MORNING FRANKLIN! HERE ARE TODAY’S ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Student council members come to East-260 after school today and help out with our “thankful” bags, this is 
worth 3 points. Also, our top 40 point earners will be announced this Wednesday and you can come by and get 
your gift! 

Needs Hours? Help out at our monthly food bank this Wednesday at the magnet campus, head directly to 
the magnet cafeteria after school and lend a helping hand for our less fortunate.  
 
The Franklin Dance Department would like to invite you to their fall show “Life Through Dance” on Wednes-
day November 22 at 7pm in the Big Gym. Tickets are $5 at the door.   Hope to see you there! Student council 
members this event is worth 4 points!  
 
The Annual Holiday Blessings Drive is here! Sponsor a kid in need from Travis Elementary school. Come by 
East-260 and get into the giving spirit this Holiday season! There are about 60 kiddos left!  

A Key Club general meeting will be held during lunch on Tuesday, Nov. 19th in Ms. Longoria’s room, 201 at 
the Magnet Center. Come find out about how to officially join the club and about volunteer opportunities for 
over the holiday season. See you Tuesday! 
 
Start bringing in used items for our StuCo FUN-DRIVE. Instead of leaving items at Goodwill or Savers, 
leave it with us! Bring items like gently used clothing, sheets, handbags, pillows, pillow cases, belts, tow-
els, shoes, linens. Bring them by East-260 ASAP, all donations are welcome! 
 
"Franklin boys soccer will be having tryouts in the stadium December 2nd through December 12th at 7:15 
am.  You must have a physical to be able to participate.  Please see coach Schroder in G-216, above the small 
gym if you have any questions.  Good Luck!” 
 
Gobble Gobble everyone! You are cordially invited to GSA's annual Friendsgiving meeting this Wednes-
day after school in Room East-177. Come laugh, hang out, and enjoy. Bring your favorite dish if you can. 
Everyone is welcome!  
 
Congrats to the girls' and boys' swim teams for defeating Americas on Friday. Outstanding swims were turned 
in by: Diego Chavez, Isabel Gerwig, Karla Gonzalez, Inaki Guerrero, Kiera Gutierrez, Lilany Howell, Luna Ib-
arra, Dara Leffman and Marisol Ortiz 
 
Spanish National Honor Society students:  Come on Wednesday, to room West-201 at lunchtime to enjoy 
our potluck.  Please bring your favorite dish to share. 
 
TEXAS TECH university will be here tomorrow, Tuesday, November 19 at 10:30.  Please come to the Go Cen-
ter to get a pass. 
 
THAT’S ALL FOR TODAY!! Remember Cougars ALWAYS Raise the bar, be Respectful & TOGETHER 
WE CAN! 


